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FOOTNOTES 

                  EASTER BREAK  

                  NO CLASSES 

FRIDAY APRIL 14th-MONDAY APRIL 17TH

2017 Spring Demonstration 

Woodburn Auditorium-BHSU Campus

Sunday, May 14th ~~ 2:00pm

Free Admission ~ Open To The Public

SPRING SHOW INFORMATION 

This is a fun/no stress performance. You will see a 
demonstration and brief explanation of your child’s 
classwork, as well as the progression at our studio 
from preprimary through the advanced level. We 
believe it is important to see the process required to 
evolve into a well trained advanced dancer. 

We do the spring demonstration every other year. 
With this schedule every year the students have a 
full performance, whether it is the Nutcracker in 
the Fall or the Spring Recital, and still have time to 
work on their regular technique classes. This way 
they are not just learning choreography all year but 
can continue to grow in their dance technique 
training as well! 

Our goal is to keep it short, yet informative. It will 
last no longer then a normal recital. 

** Our regular classes will continue through May 
20th to make up for the lost  week  in December. 

Dancer On Stage Rehearsal Times  

Sr. A-Team 11:00 

Advanced 11:20 

Int.III  12:00 

JR. and Rising Star A-team  12:30 

Int. II/I 1:00 

Primary/Preprimary 1:30 

Demonstration starts at 2:00

Ballet Skirt Fee 

$18.00 per Dancer 
Preprimary-Int. III 

$25.00 for Adv.  

Ballet Skirt Information 

 A ballet skirt will be ordered for each dancer for 
the Demonstration and is to be worn over their 
normal classroom attire (leotard and pink tights). 
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General Show Info 

1. Unlike a costumed recital, all dancers sit in the audience to watch the demonstration. We think this is 
a real learning experience for the kids and it’s one of the main reasons it has been formatted this way 
every other year. 

2. In order to run the program as smoothly as possible, all dancers are to sit with their class-not with 
parents. They will be shown by their class chaperone where their place is. Following their last 
demonstration, they may join their families anywhere in the auditorium.  

3. It is our request that everyone stay for the entire program and not leave when your child’s part is 
over. One purpose of this gathering is to give parents and students an overall view of the “path of 
progress” dancers have in their training. Also it’s thrilling for the dancers to be able to perform for 
one another, but if you leave, we won’t have an audience! 

4. Please dress at home. All dance shoes will be placed under your theatre seat. Please make sure 
you have your names in your shoes!! If you have a change of outfit, dressing areas backstage will 
be provided.  

5. Hair off the face and secured in the back. A bun is best. Every day makeup is fine. Makeup is not 
necessary for younger dancers. 

~~~~ Studio News ~~~~

The Andreas were honored to be asked by 
Matthews Opera House to take part in a 

art residency at Canyon Hills Center. 
Canyon Hills is a psychiatric residential 
treatment facility licensed to serve boys 

and girls ages 10-17. The program is meant 
to provide broad exposure to many 

different forms of art and artists – with the 
overlying goal of improving the lives of 

residents and creating a better 
environment for both residents and staff.  
We were able to introduce dance in many 

disciplines over our 3 week residency. It was 
so inspiring watching  

these kids not only learn a new way to 
express themselves but to find joy in 

movement! They were so brave jumping 
into something that was completely out of 

their comfort zones! It was an amazing 
experience!

Missing Dance over that long 
summer break? 

Consider a dance workshop!

 There are many workshops 
available to upper level dancers. 
Workshops are an excellent way 

for dancers to expand their 
dance training. Now is the time 

to be planning, as many 
workshops have registration/
scholarship deadlines.  If you 
are interested, please see the 

Andreas as soon as possible and 
we can help find the workshop 

that is right for you! 
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